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G e r m a n i a  L o s e r s  
E n t e r t a i n  W i n n e r s  
R u t h  T u e r k h e i m ' s  T e a m  P l a y s  H o s t  
t o  H e r m a n  S c h e r b a r t h ' s  G r o u p .  
T h e  m e m b e m  o f  t h e  G e r m a n i a  
h e l d  a  t h o r o u g h l y  e n j o y a b l e  p a r t y  a t  
t h e  C a s t l e  I n n ,  K i t c h e n e r ,  o n  T h u r s -
d a y  e v e n i n g ,  : v r - a r c h  1 5 t h .  T h e  p a r t y  
w a G  t h e  c u l m i n a t i o n  o f  a  m e m b e r -
, ; h i p  c a m p a i g n  w a g e d  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  
c ; e m e s t e r ,  a n d  w a s  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  
l o G i n g  t e a m  i n  h o n o u r  o f  t h e  w i n -
n e r s .  G a m e s  w h i c h  a f f o r d e d  m a n y  
h e a r t y  l · : t u g h G  a n d  n o t  a  f e w  s i g h s  
a n d  r e g r e t . s  w e r e  e n j o y e d .  T h e  w i n -
n e r s ,  :Wi.~ .3 : : v r a b e l  H a h n  a n d  : v r r .  
E r n • 3 t  G o m a n ,  w e r €  m a d e  t h e  r e c i -
p i e n t s  o f  a p p r o p r i a t e  g i f t s .  
A f t e r  a  d e l e c t a b l e  . s u p p e r ,  : v r i i 3 s  R .  
T u e r k h e i m ,  c a p t a i n  o f  t h e  l o s i n g  
t e a m ,  m o v e d  a  v o t e  o f  c o n g r a t u l a .-
t i o n s  t o  t h e  w i n n e r s .  M r .  " P a t "  
S c h e r b a r t h ,  c a p t a i n  O f  t h e  w i n n i n g  
t e a m .  r m p o n d e d  w i t h  a  v o t e  o f  
t h a n k . J  t o  t h e  l o o 3 e r . s  f o r  t h e i r  s p l e n -
d i d  e n t e r t a i n m e n t .  
T h e  m e m b e r . o  a l l  w e n t  h o m e  w i t h  
a n  e a m e s t  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  n e v e r  a g a i n  
t o  m i n  a  G e r m a n i a  m e e t i n g .  
- - W - - -
~nnll J ' r i l l a y  
I  H E  D I E D  
0  S a c r e d  H e a d ,  n 0 1 1 1  w o u n d e d  
W ' i l h  g r i e f  a n d  s b a m e  w e i g h e d  d o w n  
N o u •  s c o m f n l l y  s u r r o u n d e d  
\ ¥ / i l h  t h o r n s ,  T ! J y  o n l y  c r o w n !  
0  S a c n • d  H e a d ,  w b a l  g l o r y ,  
W b a t  b l i s s ,  t i l l  u o w ,  w a s  T b i l t e !  
Y e t ,  t b o u g b  d e s j J i s e t l  a u d  g o r y ,  
1  j o y  t o  c a l l  T h e e  m i u e .  








M a r c h  2 4 ,  1 9 3 4  
f a s t r r  ~unllng 
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C h r i s /  i s  r i s m !  A l l  t h e  s a d n e s s  
O f  o u r  L e n f m  f a s t  i s  o ' e r ;  
T h r o u g h  t b e  o p e u  g a l e s  o f  g l a d u e s s  
H e  r e t u r n s  t o  l i f e  0 1 1c e  m _ o r e ;  
D e a i b  a n d  h e l l  b e f o r e  H i m  b e n d i n g  
H e  d o t h  r i s e ,  t b e  V i c t o r  1 1 0 1 1 1 ,  
A u g e l s  o n  H i s  s t e p s  a t t e n d i n g ,  
G l o r y  r o u n d  H i s  w o u n d e d  b r o w .  
- ] .  S .  B .  M o m e / 1 .  
M a y  t h e  D a r k n e s s  o f  G o o d  F r i d a y ' s  N i g h t  
Y i e l d  t o  E a s t e r ' s  B l e s s e d  L i g h t .  
S e n i o r s  S t i l l  F a l l i n g ;  
L o s e  a t  H o c k e y  2 - 0  
T h e  R e s t  O v e r t h r o w  S e n i o r s  A g a i n .  
C l a s s i c i s t s  D e b a t e  
" D i d  H o m e r  L i v e ? "  
N o . 3  
A n n u a l  D i s p l a y  
O n  A p r i l  2 1  
A r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  i n  
P h y s i c a l  C u l t u r e  C o m p l e t e d .  
T h e  a n n u a l  P h y s i c a l  T r a i n i n g  D i s -
p l a y ,  t o  w h i c h  f r i e n d . ,  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e  
a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r w a r d ,  w i l l  b e  h € l d  i n  
t h e  g y m n o a • s i u m  o n  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r -
n o o n ,  A p r i l  2 1 s t ,  a t  2 . 3 0 .  
T h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  i s  i n v i t e d  t o  
t a k e  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  s e e i n g  t h i s  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n .  T h o s e  w h o  h a v €  w i t -
n e s s e d  f o r m e r  . s p e c t a c u l a r  d i s p l a y s  
k n o w  h o w  w e l l  e v e n t . s  a r e  p e r -
f o r m e d ;  k n o w ,  t o o ,  t h a t  t h e r e  i c 3  a l -
w a y , ,  . : ; o m € t h i n g  n e w  a n d  t h a t  i t  i s  
w o r t h  w h i l e  t o  s e e  i t ·  e v e r y  y o o r .  
T h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  ~he v a r i o u s  
n u m b e r . : ;  l 1 a v e  b e e n  p r a c t i s i n g  f a i t h -
f u l l y  f o r  s e v e r a l  w e e k s .  N e w  a n d  
s e e m i n g l y  i m p o s . s i b l e  . s t u n t s  w i l l  b e  
p e r f o r m e d  b y  t h e  t u m b l i n g  t e a m ;  
t h e  p y r a m i d . s ,  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  a  
f e a t u r e  a t  e v e r y  d i s p l a y  w i l l  b e  m o r e  
. - ; e n s a t i o n a !  t h a n  e v e r .  T h e  c o - e d s  
a r e  a g a i n  g i v i n g  s e v e r a l  d r i l l  a n d  
d a n c e  n u m b e r s .  N o  p e r f o r m a n c e  
w o u l d  b e  c o m p l e l e  w i t h o u t  t h e  r u s s i s -
t a n c e  o f  . a  n u m b e r  o f  c l o w n s .  T h e s e  
f u n n y - l o o k i n g  s p e c i m e n s .  w i l l  e n t e r -
t a i n  a . s  w 3 u a l  b e t w e e n  a c t s .  
K .  G e r h a r d t  S p e a k s  
T o  C e r c l e  F r a n c a i s  
T l  f t  .  
1  
1  
W e  p r o m i s e  e v e r y o n e  a n  e n j o y a b l e  
_  I e  · a  e r n o o n  O f  T  l u m c  a y ,  M a r c h  .  .  .  .  .  I  a f t e r n o o n .  C o m e  a n d  s e e  t h e  D i s -
A f f i r m a t i v e  S i d e  W i n s  D e c i s i o n .  
1 o ,  wJtne.~.sed t h e  t h i r d  d e f e a t  o f  t h e  D t d  H o m e i  l l v e ?  T i n s  q u e s t i O n  
1  
S e n i o r . ,  a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f  " T h e  R e s t " ,  w h i c h  h a o 3  p u z o z l e d  c l a s s i c i s t - s  o f  a l l  p l a y ·  
t h e  o c c a s i o n  b e i n g  a  . h o c k e y  g a m e  a g e . 3  w a . s  d e c i d e d  i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h €  
P u p p e t  S h o w  a n d  S o n g s  E n j o y e d .  j  ( a n '  . s t u f f )  t h i s  t i m e .  A  g e n t l e m a n  a f f i r m a t i v e  i n  a  d e b a t e  a t  t h e  m e e t -
" · i t h  a  m o u s t a c h e  h a . s  b e e n  h e a r d  t o  i n g  o f  t h e  C l a s s i c a l  S o c i e t y  o n  t h e  
j l .  K a r l  G e r h a r d  a d d r e s s € d  t h e  I  s a y  t h a t  : v r - a l c o l m  A u l t  w a
1 3  
t h e  b e s t  e v e n i n g  o f  T u e s d a y ,  •M a r c h  2 0 .  T . h €  
C e r c l e  F r - a n c a i s  o n  T u e s d a y ,  •: \ l a r c h  
1 3 .  o n  t h e  . s u b j e c t  o f  P a r i s  a n d  
B r i t a n n y .  : v r .  G e r h a r d  u . s e d  m a p , s  a n d  
p l a y e r  o n  t h e  i c e  b u t  t h i . s  s t a t e m e n t  
m a y  b e  r e g a r d e d  a . 3  o 3 0 m e w h a t  
b i a s e d .  f o r  l r u s t - m i n u a t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
" H o m e r  q u e . s t i o n "  i s  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s y  
a s  t o  w . h e t h e r  t h e  I l i a d  a n d  O d y s s e y ,  
a . 3 c r i b e d  b y  t r a d i t i o n  t o  t h e  b l i n d  
a t t r a c t i v e  p o o 3 t e r s  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  h i s  a d - w h i c h  r e a c h e d  u s  j u s t  a
5  
W €  w e r e  p o e t  H o m e r ,  w e r e  t h e  w o r k  o f  o n e  
c t r e s G ,  a s  w e l l  a . s  m a n y  i n t € r e s t i n g  g o i n g  t o  p r e . s s  l e - a d s  u . s  t o  b e l i e v e  m a n  o r  t h e  f o l k - l o r e  o f  a  n a t i o n .  
p o s t  c a r d s  a n d  s m a l l e r  p i c t u r e . s .  H e  t h a t  t h e  h i r s u t e l y - a d o r n e d  g e n t l e - T h e  a f f i r m a t i v e  w a s  u p . h e l d  ·b y  
. , p o k e  a b o u t  t h e  m a n n e r . s  a n d  c m s - m a n  i n  q u e s t i o n  i s  n o n e  o t h e r  t h a n  R o y  S c h i p p l i n g  a n d  .M a r i o n  N i c k a -
t o m , ,  o r  t h e  e t u d i a n t . - - ;  i n  t h e  Q u a r t i e r  : . \ 1 r .  A u l t  i p . s e .  • 3 0 n ,  w h i l e  E n i d  W i l l i s o n  a n d  G r a c e  
L a t i n  a n d  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  B r i t a n n y .  T h e  g a m e  w a . s  h i g h l y  t h r i l l i n g .  I n  B o w e r . s  s u p p o r t e d  t h e  n e g a t i v e  s i d e  
A f t e r  h i s  a d d r e G s  : v r l l e . s .  J e a n  B r e n t ,  f a c t  i t  w a . s  s o  t h r i l l i n g  t h a t  o n e  o f  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n .  E .  N e i g h  a n d  E .  A n -
E i i z a b e t l l  S p o h n ,  C o n r a d i n e  S c h m i d t ,  t h e  s p e c t a t o r s  s w a l l o w e d  h i r 3  g u m ,  d e r s o n  a c t e d  a s  j u d g e s .  
L i l l i a n  J o h n s o n .  : v r - : t r g a r e t  H o e l s c h e r  a n o t h e r  h i s  A d a m ' s  a p p l e  a n d  o n e  W h i l e  t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  j u d g o o  
a n d  E n i d  W i l l i - s o n  s a n g  t h e  " B a r - o f  t h e  p l a y e r . s  ( g u e s s  w h o ! )  s w a l - w a . ,  b e i n g  a w a i t e d  a n  o p e n  d i s c u s -
c a r o l l e "  f r o m  " T a l € s  o f  H o f f m a n "  b y  l o w e d  t . h e  p u c k .  T h e  g a m e  w a ,  r e n - •3 i o n  o n  t h e  q u e s t i o n  t o o k  p l a c € .  
O f f e n b a c h .  A n  a m u s i n g  d i s p l a y  o f  d e r e d  t h r i l l i n g  b y  . s e v e r a l  t h i n g s .  H e n r y  E n n s ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  S o c i e t Y ,  
\ l a r i o n e t t e . o  f o l l o w e d  w i t h  G e o r g e  t i r . : ; t  o f  w h i c h  w a . s  " B i n g "  W h i t - a c t e d  a o 3  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  e v e n i n g .  
K l u g m a n  a n d  E l i a s  S n i d e r  r e - : t d i n g  t e k e r ' s  s u r p r i ·3 i n g  d i s p l a y  o f  h i d d e n  - - - W - - -
t h e  d i a l o g u e ,  a n d  F r e d  O l i v e r  c l e v € r - t a l € n t  i n  t h e  S e n i o r s '  n e t ,  m i n u s  
I ) ·  m a n i p u l a t i n g  t h e  p u p p e t s .  E v e r y - .~kate3. " B i n g ' '  p l a y e d  a n  e x t r a o r -
o n e  t h e n  j o i n e d  i n  . s i n g i n g  a  f e w  d i n a r i l y  b r i l l i a n t  g a m e ,  e . s p _ e c i a l l y  
c h a n s o n . ,  a n d  a f t e r  t h e  p l a y i n g  o f  a  c o n . 3 i d e r i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  h a d  t o  
g a m e  t h e  m e e t i n g  a d j o u r n e d .  s t a n d  . o i d e w a y . s  b e t w e e n  t h e  g o a l -
Al l  p r e c ; e n t  e n j o y e d  t h i s  f i n e  p r o - p o G t s  s i n c e  t h e y  a r e  o n l y  s i x  f e e t  
~ramnH'. I  r o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  4 )  
F r e e z e .  f r e e z € ,  t h o u  b i t t e r  s k y ,  
T h o u  d o s t  n o t  b i t e  s o  n i g h  
A s  b e n e f i t s  f o r g o t :  
T h o u g h  t h o u  t h e  w a t e r . s  w a r p ,  
T h y  s t i n g  i . s  n o t  s o  s h a r p  
•  1 \ , 3  f r i e n d  r e m e m b e r e d  n o t .  
S h a k e o ; p e a r e .  
- - W - - -
N O T I C E !  
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  A t h e -
n a e u m  S o c i e t y  h a s  b € € n  p o s t p o n e d  
u n t i l  W e d n e r 3 d a y ,  M a r c h  2 8 .  T h e  
o p e n  d e b · 3 . t e  w i l l  b e  o n  t h e  q u e s t i o . 1  
o f  t a r i f f , 3 .  
C O M I N G  E V E N T S  
: . \ T a r c h  2 8 . - A t h e n a e u m  S o c i € t y  .  
O p e n  D e b a t e .  
A p r i l  4 . - 4  p . m .  O r a t o r i c a l  C o n -
t e . s t  P r e l i m i n a r i e s .  E n -
t r i e s  c l o s e  S a t .  : \ 1 m · .  2 4 .  
A p r i l  4 . - 8 . 1 5  p . m .  C o o . s m a n -
H a y u n g a  : \ 1 i . s G i o n a r y  S o -
c i e t y .  G o o d  S p e a k e r .  
A p r i l  1 9 . - 0 r a t o r i c a l  C o n t e s t  
F i n a l s  a t  A t h e n a € u m m e e t -
i n g .  P u b l i c  i n v i t e d .  
A p r i l  2 1 . - 2 . 3 0  p . m .  A n n u a l  P h y -
. s i c a l  T r a i n i n g  D i s p l a y  i n  
G y m n a s i u m .  P u b l i c  i n -
v i t e d  .  
R e m e m b e r  t h e s e  c l a t e o 3 !  
P•&e Fo'M-T 
.Just what a College Man 
wants in high-grade ex-
clusive Clothing and 
Furnishings he's 
sure to find 
here. 
L. R. Detenh 
Menswear Shop 
34 King St. S. WATE 
Waterloo 
Dairy 




GOOD MILK, CRE) 
AND BUTTER 
• 
Phone 460w 177 Erb 
WATERLOO 
L. J. KLOP 
Staple and Fane: 
Dry Good! 
Phone 444 - 74 King St 
W ATERLOO 
. .. ~ 
I Removes-Quickly-Safely -
I Cu.Uouses, Warts. Relieves ' Toe-nails, Athlete's Foot, Feet. A jar will convince ) all Druggists. 
DEV I TT' 
DRUG STORE 
And Soda Founta 
10 King North 
Phone 9 9 0 w 
W. P. FRA 
J eweler 
14 King St. S. - Ph( 
WATERLOO 






BREAD CA K ES PJ 
Wm. Henderson & 
Phone 317 WATI 
THE COLLEGE CORD r~=========-
Essay On "Anything" The Frosh THE SUBCONSCIOUS CURSf~ I 24 Hours Service - Heated Bu I (Continued !rom Page 3) 
The editor came hustling in de- ":\Iy name is Hartman," the young 
manding an article. 'Vhen asked as man said; "my parents call me 
to the subject with which the article Alvin." Ahmen. Tl!is lad hail6 from 
to deal, the rep1y was "Any- Erbsville, the town where the pave-
When Jane slipped in, she found 
the house silent, but was surprifled I 
to see :\irs. Lane listening intently / 
outGide John's door. :MrG. Lane 
KREINER TAXI 
Phone 780 
77 Water St. North - Kitchener, 
on have ment ends. Alvin is a true nature 
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Boost The College By Boosting The "Cord" 
Anniversary Celebratlon Suggested 
Waterloo College, as Faculty of Arts, Is Ten Years Old in 1934. 
A suggestion ha., come from Dr. \Vestern wa., consummated on Feb. 
Alex Potter, former Dean of Water- 18, 1925. 
loo College, that the institution It id hoped t.hat suitable arrange· 
might well observe the tenth anni- ments will be made to mark this 
venoary of it.s founding in 1924. From auniversary. Convocation week or 
a "Hi-story of Wateloo College," the fall opening would he appropriate 
printed in t.he "Cord" of :May 26, occasion>3. 
1927. we quote, "The Board passed The "Cord" will keep its readers 
the •Sugested Articles as By-Laws informed concerning any plans for 
establiGhing a Faculty of Arts. Thus the anniverGary and will later pub· 
on :.\1ay 30, 1924, 'Waterloo College' !ish a more complete account of the 
·:1·3 it iG at present organized, came founding of the College. Suggestions 
into being." On Sept. 18 Dr. J. for a fitting celebration of this signi. 
Maurer officially installed the mem- ficant event would be appreciated 
bers of the faculty, of which Dr. by Dr. Clausen, Faculty members or 
~~ ~C editor'~ 
1
."" "~ n""· ~~:·~~~F:·~~, .. c.,, .. 
~.ft Our sympathy is extended to Paul Eydt, Associate Editor of the 
Looking Every year, the Senior o1· G1·aduating Class of the 
Ahead. College is faced with the problem of raising money, 
eithe1· by personal contribution or by united effort 
on some project, in order to pay expenses incurred in the 
Baccalaureate. Service, the Occidentalia, class pictures, etc. 
Why all this expense should be borne by the Senior Class, and 
the Senior Class alone, no one seems to know. But the fact 
remains that it has been done in the past, and is still being 
done. Realizing that these conditions will face them next year, 
the present Junior Class is considering ways and means of 
raising at least some of the necessary money now so that the 
burden in their Senior year will not be so heavy. One step has 
already been taken-the members of the class have voted to 
turn over their caution fe€s of two dollars which will be re-
funded at the end of the year by the College Bursar, to their 
treasury. Other methods of augmenting this amount are being 
sought. There is a faint hope (may it be strengthened!) that 
after graduation expenses are paid the class may have money 
enough, in the words of President "Bill" Bean, "to do some-
thing for the school." One thirsty Junior suggests a drinking 
fountain, another wants to see the campus .beautified, and so 
on. The opportunities for "doing something" are unlimited. 
Other classes might well adopt a policy of "looking ahead" 
as the Junior Class is doing. Too long have our College "years" 
been nothing but excuses, and rather poor ones at that, for 
having a class party each semester. Class spirit cannot grow 
and thrive on social outings; nor is a students' disinclination 
to attend a social function a sign of his lack of that spirit. 
Give a class something t]1at it can work for, an aim that will 
. be its guide and incentive to class activity and it will develop 
a true spirit which will manifest itself not only during College 
days but also in the future. We suggest that our honorary 
presidents, in addition to acting as chaperones, might consider 
a little more seriously their positions as advisers to their re-
spective groups and encourage them to some worthwhile 
endeavours. 
You have started something, Juniors, keep it going. 
---w---
The The depression is over, and it was not such a bad 
Depression. depression after all. Now that it is past we can 
take time out to look back and see that, after all, 
the depression was worth having. One thing that the depres-
sion certainly has clone, has been to reveal many "irregularities" 
is our industrial and economic life. First came a revelation of 
the "sweatshop" factories-long hours and low wages. Then 
th£ merchants were accused of illicit tactics. in "mass buying" 
at low prices. We are now waiting for the manufacturer 
and the merchast, in turn, to condemn the buying public 
for its attitude in demanding "rock-bottom"' prices, and refus-
ing to buy when a fair pl'ice is offered. And such an indictment 
Cord, whose grandfather died suddenly last week in Milverton. 
Mrs. F. F. (Connie) Hughes entertained the cast and stage directors 
of "There's Always Juliet", the College Cord play, at her home recently. 
The dinner and bridge provided by the charming "Leonora" wa~ much 
appreciated by all present. 
Speaking of plays, the Cord Staff has appointed a committee to 
go into the matter of presenting another play this fall. 
Are you entering the Public Speaking Conte.st for the Rotary Gold 
and Silver :MedalG? 
Messrs. Ruch, Aksim, Reble, Ault and Lawson recently made a trip 
to Toronto to "sit in on" the conclusion of the debate on the budget in 
the Provincial Legislature. "Rather tedious" was one student's comment 
on the proceedings of that worthy assembly. The trip was enlivened, 
however, by four fiat tires and a show. 
Dr. Clausen has a very worth-while suggestion for the consideration 
of the class of '34 and later graduating classes. According to the 
President, a number of colleges make a practice of having their 
graduating class plant a tree on the campus in commemoration of 
gratulation. In this way a fine avenue of trees, living memorials to 
thos who planted them can b grown to beautify the campus and e 
' 
< e 
endear the College still more in the hearts of those who leave its 
memory-filled walls. 
might not be altogether wrong. We are too prone to lay the 
blame for pre.sent day conditions on those "higher up" when 
we, the general public, may have been forcing action, resulting 
in such conditions, on those who control our industries and 
businesses. Let us examine our own responsibilities before we 
criticize others too severely. 
Dine and Dance at Opposite the Rockery at 
CASTLE INN Kitchener Junction Telephone 2922 for Reservations 
A. AITCHISON, MANAGER 
Special Attention Given to Dinner Parties and Lodge or Club 
Banquets. - Home Cooked Meals. 





LIFE INSURANCE and PENSION BONDS 
P. H. ROOS, Home Office R~presentative. 
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- A t  T h e  T h e a t r e s -
.  .  .  .  L Y R I C  . . . .  
: W o n . ,  T u o o . ,  W e d . ,  : v t a r c h  2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8  
F r e d r i c  M a r c h ,  M i r i a m  H o p k i n s  
a n d  G e o r g e  R a f t  i n  
" A L L  O F  M E "  
T h u r s . ,  F r i . ,  S a t . ,  : v t a r c h  2 9 - 3 0 - 3 1  
K a y  F r a n c i s  i n  
" M A N D A L A Y "  
A d d e d :  " T H E  P O O R  R I C H "  
. . .  C A P I T O L  . . .  
~o.n., T u o o . ,  W e d . ,  M a r c h  2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8  
" A D V I C E  T O  T H E  L O V E L O R N "  
w i t h  L e e  T r a c y  
A d d e d :  " B E L O V E D "  
T h u r s . ,  F r i . ,  S a t . ,  : v t a r c h  2 9 - 3 0 - 3 1  
" I ' V E  G O T  Y O U R  N U M B E R "  
w i t h  J o a n  B l o n d e l l  
A d d e d :  " T R A I L  D R I V E "  
A .  H .  F o e l l  &  C o . ·  
I c e ,  M o v i n g  a n d  C a r t i n g  
D a i l y  S e r v i c e  t o  a n d  f r o m  
T o r o n t o .  
4 3 - 4 7  V i c t o r i a  S t  • •  P h o n e  2 3 2  
W A T E R L O O  
F O R  Y O U R  N E X T  S U I T  
D o n ' t  F o r g e t  
G e o r g e  H o e l s c h e r  
6 S  K i n g  S t .  E .  ( U p s t a i r s )  
P h o n e  1 0 7 0  •  K I T C H E N E R  
F o r  D i a m o n d s ,  W a t c h e s .  
C l o c k s ,  S i l v e r w a r e  
a n d  
H i g h  C l a s s  J e w e l l e r y  
T r 7  
A L F .  H E L L E R  
Q u e e n  S t .  S .  W a l p e r  B l o c k  
K i t c h e n e r  
S e r v i c e ,  N o t  S a l e s m a n s h i p ,  
I s  O u r  M o t t o .  
G e o .  W .  G o r d o n  
R e g i s t e r e d  O p t o m e t r i s t  
M a k e r  o f  
G
O R D O N ' S  
O O D  
L A S S E S  
T h e  k i n d  t h a t  s a t i s f y .  
4 8  O n t a r i o  S t .  S .  ·  K i t c h e n e r  
P h o n e  2 7 7 7 w  
S P E C I A L  D I S C O U N T  
T O  S T U D E N T S .  
Y o u  c a n ' t  b e  o p t i m i s t i c  
w i t h  m i s t y  o p t i c s .  
T H E  C O L L E G E  C O R D  
W h r  l l l l l o m r n ' . a  J a g r  
G o w n s  F a i r  F o r g e t f u l n e s s  
S p r i n g  i s  c o m i n g ,  a n d  b r i n g i n g  S p r i n g  f e v e r  h a . s  m a d e  o n e  o f  o u r  
w i t h  i t  - s o m e  p l e a . s - a n t  t h o u g h t s  a n d  c o - e e l - >  P x t r e m e l y  f o r g e t f u l .  S h e  
s o m e  n o t  . s o  p l e a s a n t - t h e  n o t - s o - b l i t h e l y  . h o p p e d  o n  t o  a  s t r e e t - c a r  
p l e a s a n t  c o n c e r n e c l  w i t h  e x a m i n a - t h e  o t h e r  c l a y .  m a r c h e d  t h r o u g h  t o  
t i o n s .  T . h e  : v t a y  e x a m i n a t i o n s  w i l l  t h e  t i c k e t - b o x  a n d  t h e n  d i s c o v e r e d  
b r i n g  t o  a  c l o s e  f o r  o u r  S e n i o r  s t u - t o  h e r  d i s m a y  t h a t  . s h e  h a d  n o  t i c k e t  
d e n t s  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  y e a r s  o f  s t u d y ,  a n d  n o  m o n e y .  
a n d  t h e n  c o m e s  G r a d u a t i o n .  P e r h a p . s  " O h ,  I  h a v e n ' t  a n y  f a r e , "  . s h e  s a i d  
t h e  m o o > t  i n s p i r i n g  p a r t  o f  t h i . s  g r a d u - i n  a  v e r y  m e e k  l i t t l e  v o i c e .  
a t i o n  w i l l  b e  t h e  B a c c a l a u r e a t e  s ·e r - T h e  c o n d u c t o r  r e p l i e d  n o t  a  w o r d  
v i c e .  T h i s  Ge r v i c e  t h e  w h o l e  s t u d e n t  b u t  • : s i g n i f i c a n t l y  o p e n e d  t h e  d o o r .  
b o d y  i G  suppo-~ecl t o  a t t e n d  i n  f u l l  W i t h  h e r  f a c e  a  b i t  r e e l  f r o m  e m ' b a r -
r e g a l i a .  A n d  i t  i s  u p o n  t h i s  r e g a l i a  n~.ossment. t h e  p o o r  g i r l  g o t  o f f  a g a i n ,  
t . ' 1 · ' l t  o n e  o f  t h e  c o - e d s  w a s  c o m m e n t - - a t  t . h e  s a m e  c o r n e r  a t  w h i c h  s h e  
i n g  t h e  o t h e r  c l a y .  h a d  g o t  o n !  
I n  t h e  p r o c e s s i o n  o n  t h a t  S u n d a y  E x p e r i e n c e  d i d  n o t  t e a c h  t h i s  
w i l l  c o m e  t h e  p r o f e . s s o r s  i n  g o w n s  y o u n g  l a d y ,  h o w e v e r ,  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s  
P 1 1 g e  T h r e e  
T h e  F i n e s t  i n  C a k e s  a n d  B r e a d  .  
t "  
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Y E  O L D E  W I N D M I L L  
B A K E R Y  
P h o n e  9 9 9  W a t e r l o o  
a n d  h o o d s ,  t h e  g r a d u a t i n g  c l a s s ,  a l l  l a t e r  s h e  r e p e a t e d  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e . /  
1
, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ,  
c o r r e c t l y  g o w n e d  a n d  a  l i t t l e  s o l e m n ,  H o w e v e r ,  t h i s  t i m e  a n o t h e r  c o - e e l  a l -
a n c i  t h e n  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  a l s o  c o r - r e a d y  o n  t h e  c a r ,  k i n d l y  l e n t  t . h e  f o r -
r e c t l y - B u t  w h e r e  a r e  t . h e  g o w n s ?  g e t f u l  o n e  a  t i c k e t  a n d  s h e  r e m a i n e d  
T h i . 3  o n e  ; ; ; i g n  t o  t h e  o u t s i d e r  i n  t h e  o n  t h e  c a r  t o  t h e  e n d  O f  t h e  l i n e .  
c h u r c h  t h a t  t h o . : ; e  s t u d e n t s  a r e  f u l l y - - - - W - - -
a c c i ' e d i t e d  c o l l e g e _  ~tudents, t h i s  o n e  R o m a n t i c ?  A h  N o  J  
s i g n  t o  a  c a s u a l  v i s i t o r  t o  t h e  c o l l e g e  
" I n  t h e  . s p r i n g  a  y o u n g  m a n ' . s  
f a n c y  l i g h t l y  t u r n . ; ;  t o  t h o u g h t s  o f  
b u i l d i n g  t . h a t  t h o s e  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  
w o m e n  h e  s e e . s  a r e  n o t  h i g h -s c h o o l  
·~ tudents. b u t  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s ,  t h i s  




.  W h a t  l o , · e . "  B u t  t o  w . h a t  d o e s  a  y o u n g  
g o w n  a s  g o n e  o u  o  a . s  w n .  
a  h e t e r o g e n e o u s  c o l l e c t i o n  t h e  s t u - g i r l ' s  t u r n ?  W h e n  f r o o h  w i n d s  b l o w  
d e n t  b o d y  w i l l  a p p e a r  - a t  t h a t  s e r - t h e  c l o u d s  a c r o s . s  t h e  . s k y  a n d  s h e  
v i c e !  
- - w - -
J u s t  C o m m e n t  
s e e . s  t h e  b i l l o w i n g  s h a d o w . s  m o v e  
o v e r  t h e  . s u n l i t  b r o w n  f i e l d ,  t o  w h a t  
·: s u b l i m e  h e i g h t s  d o e s  h e r  s o u l  r e a c h ?  
W h e n  t h e  w a r m  s u n  . s h i n e s  t h r o u g h  
t h e  w i n d o w  c a r e s s i n g l y  o n  l 1 e r  a r m  
a . ,  a b e  d r e a m i l y  t a k e . s  n o t e s ,  w h e r e  
d o  h e r  t h o u g . h t s  r o a m ?  W h e n  t h e  
I n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t . h  s u g g e s t i o n o 3  
m a d e ,  t h e  S o c i a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l  h a s  
b e e n  d i s c o n t i n u e d .  A n y  o t h e r  s u g -
g e s t i o n s  w i l l  b e  g r a t e f u l l y  r e c e i v e d .  
I n  e n d e a v o u r i n g  n o t  t o  g o s s i p ,  n o t  t o  
m e n t i o n  n a m e . s .  n o t  t o  b e  u n d u l y  s a r - I  m i l d  w i n d  r u f f l e s  h e r  h a i r  a n d  b l o w s  
d u l l  c a r e  a w a y  a s  s h e  t r u d g e s  a l o n g ,  
d o  h e r  t h o u g h t 3  t o o ,  g r o w  r o m a n t i c ?  
R o m a n t i c ?  A . h .  n o .  F o r  t h o u g h  i n  
h e r  m i n d ' s  e y e  s h e  s e e s  a  p e r f e c t  
d r e a m  o f  a  h a t  o r  a n  a b s o l u t e l y  a d o r -
a b l e  - : s u i t ,  t h e ; ; ; e  t h i n g ; ; ;  a r e ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  
c a s t i c ,  w i t t y ,  o r  n o n G e n o S i c a l ,  a n d  t o  
k e e p  t h e  a r t i c l e s  u p  t o  " C o l l e g e  p a -
p e r "  l e v e l ,  t h e  e d i t o r  i s  h a v i n g  q u i t e  
a  ,3 t r u g g l e .  s o  t h a t  c o n s t r u c t i v e  
c r i t i c i s m  w i l l  b e  q u i t e  w e l c o m e .  
S p r i n g  f e v e r  h a s  a f f e c t e d  m a n y  o f  I  v e r , - p r o s · J . i c ,  a n d  o S o o n  d e v o l v e  i n t o  
t h e  g i r l s  s o  t h a t  c u t t i n g  c l a s s e s  t o  a  d o l l a r  a n d  c e n t s  p r o p o s i t i o n .  S h e  
g o  f o r  m u d d y  w a l k s  h a s  b e c o m e  d o e s  n o t  s h a r e  t h e  y o u n g  m a n ' s  
q u i t e  c h r o n i c .  
d r e a m s !  
1 l J u a t i n g  1 Q P  i \ r d 1 i U P . 6  
W e l l !  w h e n  I  l o o k  a t  t h i o S  c o - e d ' s s e n t a t i v e  O f  c o - e d u c a t i o n ,  c o - e c l u c a -
p i c t u r e  i n  t h e  A r c h i v e s  I  t h i n k  o f  I  t i o n  w a . s n ' t  a s  b a d  a s  i t  w a s  r e p o r t e d  
t h e  q u o t a t i o n ,  t o  b e .  
"~'a.s t h i . s  t h e  f a c e  t h - a t  l a u n c h e d  a  
t . h o u . s a n d  s h i p s  
A l t h o u g h  ~orma i s  v e r y  r o o e r v e d .  
s h e  k ' >  l i k e d  b y  a l l  t . h e  s t u d e n t s  a n d  
A n d  b u r n e d  t h e  t o p l e s ; ; ;  t o w e r s  o f  1  t e a c h e r s , - b y  t h e  l a t t e r  b e c a u s e  s h e  
u E m a l l y  h a . s  h e r  w o r k  d o n e ,  b y  t h e  
I l i o n ? "  
f o r m e r ,  b e c a u s e  s h e  h ·a . s  t h e  u n u s u a l  
B y  t h i s  t i m e  y o u  m u s t  s u r e l y  h a v e  a b i l i t y  o f  b e i n g  a b l e  t o  s l i p  i n t o  a  
g u e - 2 s e d  w h o  t h e  c o - e e l  i s  b u t  i n  c a s e  c J a p .
3  
•3 0  q u i e t l y  t . h a t  n o n e  o f  h e r  
y o u  h a v e n ' t ,  i t  i s  b l o n d e ,  b l u e - e y e d ,  f e l l o w  c l a s s  m a t o o  a r e  a w a k e n e d  
: - . l o r m a  I r e n e  } 1 a x w e l l .  N o r m a  r u n s  f r o m  t h e i r  s u r r e p t i t i o u . s  f o r t y  w i n k s .  
H e l e n  o f  T r o y  a  v e r y  c l o s e  s e c o n d  ~orma 
6
a y . s  s h e  h a s  n e v e r  e x c e l l e d  
w h e n  i t  c o m e . s  t o  b e a u t y  a n d  p o o - i n  •J . n y t h i n g  a n d  h a s  n o  s p e c i a l  h O o b -
s e - 3 s e s  a l l  t h e  q u a l i t i e s  O f  a  m o d e r n  h i e -
3  
o r  r a d i c a l  v i e w s  t h u s  u p h o l d i n g  
y o u n g  l a d y .  t h e  g e n e r a l  o p i n i o n  t h a t  s . h e  i s  c o n -
B o r n  i n  S t .  M a r y s ,  . s h e  r e m a i n e d  . o e r v a t i v e  a t  a l l  t i m e s .  
t h e r e  f o r  . h e r  e n t i r e  p u b l i c  a n d  h i g h  T h e  a r c h i v e s '  c l o s i n g  p a r a g r a p h  
3 c h o o !  e d u c a t i o n .  ·w h e n  . s h e  c a m e  t o  o n  t . ' l : - 3  , , e n i o r e t t e  i s ,  " A  p o p u l a r  a n d  
C o l l e g e  t h e  b o y s  u n a n i m o u s l y  a g r e e d  p l e a . o - : t n t  g i r l  w h o  c l e s e r v e . s  a n d  w i l l  
t h a t  i f  l l i i s  y o u n g  l a d y  w a . s  a  r e p r e - g e t  h e r  o > h a r e  o f  l i f e ' ; ; ;  e n j o y m e n t s . "  
t : J  t : J  t : J  t : J  t : ! O t : J  t : J  t : J  t : J  t : J  
D O E R S A M ' S  
B O O K S T O R E  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
L o o s e  L e a f  B o o k s - A l l  S i z e s .  
P h o n e  2 5 2  - W a t e r l o o  
D r .  S .  E c k e l  
D e n t i s t  
K i n g  S t .  S .  •  W a t e r l o o  
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  B l d a .  
P h o n e  1 7 4  
D E V I T T ' S  
D R U G  S T O R E  
A n d  S o d a  F o u n t a i n  
1 0  K i n g  N o r t h  
P h o n e  9 9 0  W a t e r l o o  
S N O X E L L ' S  
C l e a n e r s  a n d  P r e s s e r s  
E x c e l l e n t  D e l i v e r y  S e r v i c e  
1 8  K i n g  S t .  N .  •  P h o n e  1 8 1  
W A T E R L O O  
- A g e n t  f o r  T i p  T o p  T a i l o r s -
N .  H .  L e t t e r  &  S o n  
F U R N I T U R E  D E A L E R  
a n d  
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R  
W A T E R L O O  
= = = = = = = =  c  - • -
C a p l i n g ' s  
C L O T H E S  f o r  D A D  a n d  L A D  
S u i t s  $ 1 2 . 9 0  t o  $ 1 8 . 9 0  
O v e r c o a t s  $ 1 1 . 9 0  t o  $ 1 7 . 9 0  
N e w e s t  T i e s  S S e  F i n e  S h i r t s  $ 1  
W E  A L L O W  1 0 %  O F F  
1 2 6  K i n g  W .  
K i t c h e n e r  
N e x t  t o  L y r i c  T h e a t r e  
.Just what a College Man 
wants in high-grade ex-
clusive Clothing and 
Furnishing·s he's 
sure to find 
here. 
L. R. Detenb. 
Menswear Shop 
34 King St. S. WATE 
Waterloo 
Dairy 




GOOD MILK, CREA 
AND BUTTER 
• 
Phone 460w 177 Erb 
WATERLOO 
L. J. KLOP 
Staple and Fane: 
Dry Good~ 




I CuiJouses, Warts. Relieves l Toe-nails, Athlete's Foot, 1 Feet. A jar will convince y all Druggists. 
DEVITT' 
DRUG STORE 
And Soda Founta 
10 King North 
Phone 990 w 
W. P. FRA 
Jeweler 
14 King St. S. Ph< 
WATERLOO 






BREAD CAKES p; 
Wm. Henderson & 
Phone 317 WATI 
Essay On "Anything" The Frosh THE SUBCONSCIOUS 24 Hours Service Heated 
(Continued from Page 3) 
The editor came hustling in de- ":\ly name is Hartman," the young When Jane slipped in, she found KREINER TAXI Phone 780 
manding an article. 'Vhen asked as man said; "my pe.rents call me the house silent, but was surprised 1 
to the subject with which the article Alvin." Ahmen. Tl1is lad hails from to see :\irs. Lane listening intently I 
was to deal, the reply was "Any- Erbsville, the town where the pave- outeide John's door. :\<Im. Le.ne 
77 Water St. North - Kitchener, 
Page Four THE COLLEGE CORD 
Thru The Keyhole 
It must be awful to have to eat 
humble pie. I notice our editor had 
to la•3t week when he apologized to 
a certain young l-3.dy whom he had 
in a previous edition of the Cord 
accused of attending the College in 
search of her M.R.S. The young lady 
accepted the apology. However, 
wit.h humble pie and everything else 
staring me in the face I can't help 
saying, "Of course she is not search· 
ing for her :vi.R.S. , but ie looking in 
every nook and cranny for her :\<I.R. 
From all reports , 'the Germania 
students had a very enjoyable time 
at their party. One Freo3hman en-
joyed a s.hort study in Astrology_ Oh, 
well, it is better to Gee stare literally 
than figuratively, I guese. 
The ClaG,sical Society discuseed a 
very peculiar question at their last 
meeting when they hurled the ques-
tion, "Did Homer Live," at the, un-
suepecting audience. Of courne, 
Homer not only did live but is very 
much in evidence with .hi.s black 
brief case in the Co-llege Halls. I 
don't know whether the m-:1n in ques-
tion i·3 a somnambulist but if he is. 
the aforementioned question will 




Dense, wet and dark, 
Dank. 
Woods 
Spectral, hiding depth•3. 











Hanging on a line, 
Limp, lifeless, heavy, 
Doo.d. 
I 
Like the Fog and Woode , 
FieldG, Snow and Clot:hoo, 
Sad. 
- W. :vlalinsky. 
--W--
A challenge for a basketball game 
haG been pot3ted by the Sophomore 
and Freshm3.n girl.:; to the rest of 
the co-eds. As yet no definite ar-
Glowing accountG are heard on all rangement.s have been made, but the 
15idoo regarding the new "Prof." and game, w:hen it dooo take plaoe, 
his manner of teaching . All the stu- should be interesting-a.:; rugby. 
dentt3 seem to have been swayed 
ove·r to his w·3.y of thinking but sev-~ Cleanlinesa ia a cardinal virtue 
eral di•3agreed with him the other and neatneo>s is closely akin to it. 
day w.hen he wa.s heard to remark, A little more neatness regarding 
"and gossiping com8t3 last." books and coat.:; in the girls.' room, 
Library Science i.s a very u.seful practised by each individual, is not 
course ·but like everything else is a impo.oeible and would be highly bene-
perfect nuio3ance when a new, pretty ficial. 
and willing 1ittle librarian is at hand ---W---
to help you shuffle the cards. I no- SENIORS STILL FALLING 
liced one of the Collegians .shuffling 
them laGt Saturday while the li- (Continued from Page 1) 
-a part. The second feature of the brarian 'Stood by and cut the "deck". 
game wa.s Herman Scherbarth''S daz-
Well, since the florist has run out 
zling exllibition Of tumbling in mid 
of orchid.:; you'll have to wait till the ice. Be increased in your virtue, 
next shipment comes in. Herman! Ernie Sc.hroeder of the 




Take 33-24 Victory. 
SeniorG came up out of the ranks 
to a,c;o>ume a .stellar role, his sweep-
check being excelled only by his 
poke-check; whilst Ernet "Knock 'em 
down an· drag 'em out" Gome.n aJ-
most surpassed himGe!f. That color-
ful College athlete, Mervyn "The 
Great" Neeb, called "Nipper", showed 
St3.rting off with a speed that be- that horseshoe experience comes not 
wildered their opponents, Waterloo ami.os even in hocky-and Alvin 
College players earned a lead which "Hutz" Hartman, goal-tending for 
they ·held throughout in an interest- "The R€\St", eecured one more shut-
ing and faet game of baBketball out to add to his string by 1e-:1ning 
played against K.-W. Collegiate. At on the nets in a most efficient man-
half time t.he College led 23-8. Col- ner. 
legiate had the better of eecond half However, all kidding aside, the 
play ·but could not overcome the game waG intereGting and stubborn-
lead. Neeb, Ruch and Kononen were ly-contested; and one can estimate 
high scorers for the College; Jim the clean nature of the ·play from 
Detweiler, Tailby and Seifried were the fact that only one minute of pen 
best for Collegiate. altie.s was meted out. 
Bill Bean acted a.s referee, Ernie "The ReBt" won 2-0 , but the Se 
Schroeder a.:; .scorer and time-keeper. niorn' goalie "Puck-paster" Whit- 1 
---W--- teker was ·satisfied. He had proven 
Ic3obel-Well, I'm doing my best to to himself that "a thoughtful goalie 
get ahead. can always outgue,,., the other man." 
Dorit5: You certainly need one. 'Nuff 6-:l.id. 
THE WATERLOO TRUST 
& Savings Company 
3 Y2 % ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
KITCHENER GALT WATERLOO PRESTON 
White Star Barber Shop 
E. GINGRICH, Prop. 
Courteous Service WATERLOO Sanitary Methods 
Opposite lhe Post Office 
PEARL LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS & DYERS 
"A Mother's Care with All You Wear'' 
90 Queen St. South - - Kitchener 
Phone 4100 
The REXALL Store 
Phone 216 Waterloo, Ont. 
Kodaks and Photo Supplies - Developing, Printing and Enlarging 
HUNT'S and SMILES 'n' CHUCKLES CHOCOLATES 
Stationery, Cigarettes, Cigars and Tobaccos 
A. G. IIAEHNEL 
BOOST CANADIAN TRADE! 
Burn 
Hamilton By-Product Coke 
Sold by 
KITCHENER COAL COMPANY 
217 Phones 2-163 
"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS" 
WATERLOO COLLEGE 
(An affiliated College of the University of Western Ontario) 
REV. F. B. CLAUSEN, D.D.-Pres1dent. 
PROF. W. C. FROATS, M.A., B. Paed.-Dean of ilie College. 
PROF. R. J. E. HIRTLE, M.Sc.-Registrar. 
PROF. HAN~AH M. HAUG, M.A.-Dean of the Women. 
REV. C. H. LITTLE, D.D., S.T.D.-Bursar. 
Waterloo College offers (a) A General Arts Course leading to 
Pass B.A. degree (h) Honor Courses leading to the degree of 
Honor B.A., and Specialist's Standing. (c) Courses to M.A. (d) 
Courses for Students with Theology in view. (e) Courses preparing 
Middle e.nd Upper School students i.n Greek, German, etc., for Pro-
vincial Departmental Examinations. (f) Extra mural aseistance in 
German, Greek, Latin, etc. The College offers each year summer 
sessions of 7 weeks doing regular college work; examinations for 
credits. 
The Men'G Residence is under the direction of Prof. H. 
Schorten, D.D. 
Wataloo College Gradualts art found (I) Teaching in the High Schools 
and Collegiates of the Province of On/ado. (2) Studying in Osgoodt Hall. (3) 
Training for High School Ttachrrs. ( 4) In our Seminary. ( 5) /11 lbt Mini! try 
throughout Ca11ada and tbe United Slates. (6' Pursui11g Gradualt u•ork ltading 
to Ph. D. degree iJZ Universities abroad. (7) Pursuing Post Srmi11ary work for 
B.D. degrees. 
For Information, please write the College Dfan or College 
Registrar, Waterloo College, Waterloo, Ontario. 
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C O F F I N  N A I L S  
" B i n g "  W h i t t e k e r  c a m e  o u t  o f  t h e  
H e r e ,  a t  W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e ,  a s  i n  
a l i  i n s t i t u t i o n , 3  o f  a  . s i m i l a r  k i n d ,  
t h e r e  e x i s t . s  a  g r o u p  o f  p e r . s o n 5  
w h o , 3 e  p r e d · o m i n e n t  i n t e r e s t  l i e s  
w i t h i n  t h e  w o r l d  o f  . s p o r t ;  a g a i n s t  
t h e  g e n t l e m e n  o f  t . h i . s  g r o u p  . . .  w e  
h a v e  n o  e v i d e n c e  a g a i n s t  t h e  y o u n g  
l a d i e . s ,  G O  w e  g i v e  t h e m  t h e  b e n e f i t  
o f  t h e  d o u b t  . . .  c e r t a i n  c r i t i c i s m a  




t o  . s h i n e  m o s t  g l o r i o u s l y  a ' S  
q r d a y ,  M a r c h  1 0 ,  t o  p l a y  a g a i n s t  t h e  a  g o a l - t e n d e r  i n  t h e  r e c e n t  g a m e  ·b e -
H u r o n  C o l l e g e  t e a m .  T h e  g a m e ,  t w e e n  S e n i o r s  a n d  R e s t .  P e r h a p s  
p l a y e d  i n  t h e  M e d i c a l  S c h o o l  G y m ,  ' B i n g "  i n v o k e d  t h e  w r a t h  o f  
h i s  
t h e  I  o f  · a n  u n f a v o r a b l e  n a t u r e  a r e  h e r e -
w a . ;  n o t  p r o d u c t i v e  o f  g o o d  p l a y i n g .  
C J c . ; e  c h e c k i n g  k e p t  d o w n  t h e  . s c o r e .  
1 \ " a t e r l o o  . s e c u r e d  a n  e a r l y  l e a d  
w h i c h  w a s  r e t · a i n e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
~ame t h o u g h  H u r o n  t h r e a t e n e d  i n  
t h e  s e c o n d  p e r i o d .  N e e b ,  R u c h  a n d  
C a s . ; e l m a n  w e r e  b e . s t  f o r  W a t e r l o o ,  
c l a , o . s m a t o o  b y  p l a y i n g  f o r  
S e n i o r . s .  A t  a n y  r a t e ,  w h e n  
t h e  w i t h  m a d e  a . s  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  a n d  d u t y  
o f  t h i · >  c o l u m n .  
Li c k e r . ; ,  t h e  I n d i a n  b o y  p l a y e d  w e l l  ,  d  . d  " L  t  
0 0  
e y e  a n  s a l  ,  e  m e  s e e - y o u  r  m  
g a m e  w a s  o v e r  a n d  " B i n g "  w a s  e l o -
q u e n t l y  r e l a t i n g  . h i s  e x p e r i e n c e . s  a n d  
e x p l a i n i n g  j u . s t  h o w  h e  a p p a r e n t l y  
p e r f o r m e d  t h e  i m p o s . s i b l e ,  a  S o p h o ·  
m o r e  l o o k e d  h i m  c u n n i n g l y  i n  t h e  
f o r  H u r o n  d e s p i t e  a  g a m e  l e g .  
A  n u m b e r  O f  t . h e s e  g e n t l e m e n  i n  
a n  u n e g o t i G t i c a l  a n d  h o n e s t  w a y  d e -
c l a r e  t h a t  t h e i r  f u t u r e  l i v e . s  a r e  t o  
b e  w e n d e d  a l o n g  o n e  o r  m o r e  o f  t h e  
s t r e e : • 3  t h a t  t r a v e r s e  t h e  w o r l d  o f  
s p o r t ;  l e t  u . s  h o p e  t h a t  n o n e  o f  t h e m  
·J . r e  d i . s a p p o i n t e d  b y  t h e  f i n d i n g  o f  a  
" b l i n d  a l l e y "  o r  a  " B o u l e v a r d  o f  B r o -
k e n  D r e a m s " .  M a y  s u c c e . s G  c r o w n  
a l i  t . ! 1 e i r  h o p e s ;  b u t  t h e y  s h a l l  n e v e r  
n e v e r  g a z e  u p o n  t h e  C i d a t e l  o f  
S p o r t  u n ] e G • >  c e r t a i n  d e t o u m  a r e  
m a d e .  
. U t e r  t h e  g a m e ,  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a n d  
,  w i t h  H a r t m a n ,  d o n ' t  y o u ? "  
n n c . ' J  w e r e  p r o v i d e d  i n  t h e  C o m m o n  
D u r i n g  t h e  s a m e  h o c k e y  g a m e  a s  
! l o o m  o f  H u r o n  C o l l e g e .  A  n u m b e r  I  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e ,  t h e  p e n a l t y  b o x  
o f  s u p p o r t e r s ,  c h i e f l y  c o - e d s  a c c o m - w a . s  t . h e  s c e n e  o f  c o n t e n t i o n  a m o n g  
• a n i e d  t h e  t e a m .  
t h e  f o r w a r d  l i n e  p l a y e r . s  o f  t h e  R e s t .  
E a c h  m e m b e r  o f  t h a t  g r o u p  i n  g l o w -
S e c o n d  G a m e  A t  K i t c h e n e r  " Y " .  I  i n «  t e r m s  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  t h e  o t h e r  
On  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g ,  M a r c h  1 7 t h ,  I  m ; m b e m  w e r e  n o t  g i v i n g  h i m  
H u r o n  C o l l e g e  m e t  t h e i r  s e c o n d  d e - e n o u g h  p a s . s e . s .  T h i s  d i s c u s a i o n  w a s  
; e a t  a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f  W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e  a b r u p t l y  d r •: t w n  t o  a  c l o s e  b y  F r i t z  
' J a s k e t e e r G.  T h e  g a m e  w a s  c h a r a c t e r - H a a k  w h o  l i t e r a l l y  m u z z l e d  a  p a i r  
i z e d  b y  i t s  . s i n g u l a r  . s l o w n e . s s  w h i c h  o f  t h e  o f f e n d e r s  t h u s  p r o v i n g  h i m . s e l f  
i n  p a r t  w a s  d u e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  t o  b e  n o t  o n l y  a  d o c t o r  o f  h u r t s  b u t  
; a me  d e v e l o p e d  a l o n g  d e f e n s i v e  a n  a r b i t r a t o r  o f  p e a c e .  
i n e s .  I t  w a s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t h e  H u - - - - W - - -
A  c o l l e g e  a t h l e t e  g i v e . s  h i m s e l f  t o  
h i G  c o l l e g e  w i t h o u t  s t i n t ;  t o  b e  o i  
b e · 3 t  a d v a n t a g e  t o  t h a t  i n . s t i t u t i o n  
h e  m u Gt  g i v e  h i m s e l f  a t  h i s  •b e s t  . . .  
t h a t  i s ,  i n  t . h e  b e . s t  p h y G i c a l  c o n d i t i o n  
t h a t  h : ,3  b o d y  i s  c a p a b l e  o f  p o G s e . 3 ! 3 ·  
i n g .  I t  i . s  n o t  a g a i n s t  t h e s e  p e r s o U B  
&3  i n d i v i d u a l . s  t h a t  w e  w o u l d  p r e s s  
o u r  c h a r g e , ,  b u t  r a t h e r  a s  c i t i z e n . s l  
o f  t h e  s p o r t  w o r l d .  
o n  t e a m  d i d  n o t  p o . s s e s . : ;  t h e  " s h o o t -
• . n g  a b i l i t y "  o f  o u r  t e a m ,  f o r  t h o u g h  
, ; u r  o p p o n e n t . s  w e r e  o f t e n  w i t h i n  e a . s y  
h o o t i n g  d i G t a n c e  t h e y  d i d  n o t  t a k e  
r l va n t a g e  o f  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  o r  i f  
t r r e y  d i d ,  f a i l e d .  W h i l e  t h e  H u r o M  
; o u g h t  t o  m o i s t e n  t h e i r  t o m a h a w k s  
i n  l o c a l  b l o o d  o u r  b o y s ,  n o t  t o  ' b e  
ou t d o n e ,  p l a y f u l l y  r e c i t e d  " A s  R e d  
2 4  H o u r s  S e r v i c e  H e a t e d  B u i c k s  
K R E I N E R  T A X I  
P h o n e  7 8 0  
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" W h e n  G o d s  F a l l "  
T h e  s e c o n d  l o n g - a  w a i t e d  b a s k e t -
b a l l  " g · a m e "  b e t w e e n  t h e  S e n i o r s  a n d  
t h e  R e . s t  f i n a l l y  t o o k  p l a c e  o n  M o n -
d a y  n i g h t ,  : M a r c h  1 2 t h ,  t h e  S e n i o r . s  
l o . s i n g  3 0 - 3 2 .  T h e  S e n i o r . s  a p p e a r e d  
t o  c o l l e c t  t h e m s e l v e s  ( w h i c h  
s h o u l d n ' t  h a v e  b e e n  d i f f i c u l t )  e a r l y  
i n  t h e  g a m e ,  a n d  d u e  t o  D i c k  R u c h ' s  
. s h o o t i n g  w e r e  l e a d i n g  2 1 - 1 4  a t  t h e  
e n d  o f  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f .  
I t  i , ;  m o . s t  p i t i f u l  t o  h e a r  a  n u m -
b e r  o f  g e n t l e m e n  w h o  t h e m s e l v e s  
h a v e  a s p i r a t i o n . s  i n  t h e  s p o r t s - w o r l d  
c r i t i c a l l y  d i s c u s . s i n g  t h e  m e r i t s  o f  r e -
n o w n e d  , 3 p o r t s m e n  w h i l e  t h e y  c h o k e  
a n d  g a G p  f o r  b r e a t h  i n  a  r o o m  t h a t  
k ;  f i l l e d  w i t h  t h e  s m o k e  o f  t h e i r  
c i g a r e t t e s .  I t  i s  e q u a l l y  s a d  t o  s e e  
a  r u g b y  p l a y e r  a t  h a l f - t i m e  p l e a d  
l i k e  a n  o p i u m  f i e n d  i n  h i s  l a s t  t h r o o o  
A l t h o u g . h  · a  c e r t a i n  S e n i o r  m a d e  i t  f o r  a  " d r a g " ,  a n d  t o  s e e  h o w  h i s  
u n d e m t o o d  t h a t  i f  t h e r e  w e r e  a  l a r g e  t r e m b l i n g  h a n d  c l a w s  a t  t h e  . s m o k i n g  
f l o o r  f o r  t h e  g a m e ,  t h e  S e n i o r s  w o u l d  " b u t t " ;  b u t  i t  i t s  ·s · a d d e r  s t i l l  t o  k n o w  
r u n  t h e  R e s t  r a g g e d ;  t h e  t r e n d  o f  t h a t  i n  t h i s  w a y  h e  o b t a i n s .  t h e  
t h e  g a m e  h o w e v e r  d i d  n o t  v e r i f y  f o o d  w h i c h  s a t i s f i e . s  h i s  a , p p e t i t e  a n d  
t h i s  a n d  s t r a n g e  a . s  i t . s  . : ; e e m s  w e  g i v e s  h i m  t h e  . : ; t r e n g t h  t o  c a r r y  o n ,  
m u s t  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  g y m  f l o o r  c a n  a n d  f i g h t  f o r  h i . s  C o l l e g e ' . s  g l o r y .  
n o t  b e  m o r e  t h a n  h a l f  i t s  a c t u a l  e l i - T o  s a y  t . h a t  s m o k i n g  l o w e r ·s  t h e  
m e n s i o n . s .  A f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f ,  t h e  m e n t a l  c a p a c i t y  o f  a  p e r . s o n  w o u l d  
S e n i o r . 3 ,  p r a c t i c a l l y  e x h a u s t e d  ( 1 ) ,  b e  t o  u t t e r  a  g r o o . s  u n t r u t h .  H o w -
b e g a n  t o  l o o s e n  u p  o n  t h e i r  d e f e n - e v e r ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  d o u b t  t h a t  i n d u l -
. s i v e  w o r k ,  a n d  w i t h  N e e b  a . s  h i g h  g e n c e  i n  t h e  " w e e d "  b r i n g . s  o n  a  
· > c o r e r ,  t . h e  R e . s t  c l i m b e d  u p  t o  a  3 2 ·  s h o r t n e s . s  o f  b r e a t h  d u e  t o  d e s t r u c -
3 0  w i n .  W h i t t e k e r  s c o r e d  t h e  w i n n i n g  t i o n  o f  t h e  l u n g  t i s . s u e s  a n d  a  n e r -
b a s k e t .  
( 1 )  N o  i n s i d e  d o p e .  A l l  w e  h a d  t o  
g o  b y  w a s  .appearances.~Editor. 
v o u o3 n e . : s s  t h a t  h a v e  n o  p l a c e  a s  
c o n G t i t u e n t s  i n  t h e  b o d y  o f  t h e  h i g h -
E • 3 t .  t y p e  o f  s p o r t . s m a n .  
- - W - -
: M e n  D i e " .  T . h r o u g h o u t  t h e  g a m e  o u r  E r n e s t  G o m a n  a n d  H e r m a n  S e l l e r -
h o m e  t e a m  h a d  a  d i o 3 t i n c t  " e d g e " - b a r t h  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  C o l l e g e  i n  
a  t h e o r y  t h a t  b e c o m e s  f · a c t  b y  a  f i n a l  T w i n  C i t y  A m a t e u r  W r e . s t l i n g  C o m ·  
G c o r e  o f  2 0 · 6  i n  f a v o r  o f  \ V a t e r l o o  p e t i t i o n  h e l d  i n  t h e  K . - W .  " Y "  o n  
C o l l e g e .  B o t h  t e a m s  b u r i e d  t h e  F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  2 3 .  E r n i e  e n t e r e d  t h e  
h a t c h e t  a n d  a m a l g a m a t e d  i n  a  w a r - h e a v y w e i g h t  d i v i . : ; i o n ,  P a t  t h e  m e -
w h o o p  f o r  \ V e . s t e r n  U n i v e r . s i t y .  d i u m w e i g . h t  d i v i . s i o n .  
P•g~ F i v t  
F r e d d i e  &  J a c k  
W e b e r  P e n n e r  
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  
A n d  S p o r t i n g  G o o d s  o n l y .  
4  D u k e  S t .  
P h o n e  4 5 0 0  
K I T C H E N E R  
C O L L E G E  S T A T I O N E R Y  
a n d  E N V E L O P E S  
C o l l e g e  S u p p l y  
S t o r e  
R o o m  3 0 3  
H .  G O O S ,  P r o p .  
a d J  
.  
-
" J u s t r u b i t i n "  
R e m o v e s - Q u i c k l y - S a f e l y  - C o r n s ,  
C a l l o u s e s ,  W a r t s .  R e l i e v e s  I n g r o w n  
Toe ~nails , A t h l e t e ' s  F o o t ,  O d o r o u s  
F e e t .  A  j a r  w i l l  c o n v i n c e  y o u .  A t  
a l l  D r u g g i s t s .  
H a r m o n y  L u n c h  
W a t e r l o o  
R e f r e s h m e n t .  a n d  L u n c h e a  
o f  a l l  k i n d s ,  
G O O D  S E R V I C E  
D r .  C .  E .  S t o l t z  
D e n t i s t  
3 3  K i n g  S t .  E  . •  K i t c h e n e r ,  O n t .  
W O O L W O R T H  B L O C K  
P h o n e  2 9 9 5 w  
MacCALLUM~s 
8 2  K i n g  W e s t  
K i t c h e n e r ' s  S p o r t  S t o r e  
S p a l d i n g ' s  
a n d  o t h e r  g o o d  l i n e s .  
W a t e r l o o  
D a i r y  
F O R  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  
S E R V I C E  
l ! J  
D i s t r i b u t o r s  o f  
G O O D  M I L K ,  C R E A M  
A N D  B U T T E R  
•  
P h o n e  4 6 0 w  
1 7 7  E r b  S t .  W .  
W A T E R L O O  
.Just what a Colleg·e Man 
wants in high-g;rade ex-
clusive Clothing and 
Furnishings he's 
sure to find 
here. 
L. R. Detenb 
Menswear Shop 
34 King St. S. WATE 
Waterloo 
Dairy 




GOOD MILK, CRE) 
AND BUTTER 
• 
Phone 460w 177 Erb 
WATERLOO 
L. J. KLOP 
Staple and Fane: 
Dry Good~ 




I Callouses, Warts. Relieves Toe-nails, Athlete's Foot, Feet. A jar will convince > all Druggists. 
DEVITT' 
DRUG STORE 
And Soda Founta 
10 King North 
Phone 990 w 
W. P. FRA 
Jeweler 
14 King St. S. Phc 
WATERLOO 






BREAD CAKES p, 
Wm. Henderson & 
Phone 317 WATl 
THE SUBCONSCIOUS Essay On "Anything" The Frosh 24 Hours Service Heated 
(C()ntinued from Page 3) 
The editor came hustling in de- "~Iy name is Hartman," the young \Yhen Jane slipped in, she found KREINER TAXI 
Phone 780 manding an article. \Vhen asked as man said; "my parents call me the house silent, but was surprised 
1 
to the subject with which the article Alvin." Ahmen. Tl1is lad hails from to see ~fr.s. Lane listening intently I 
was to deal, the reply was "Any- Erbsvi!le. the town where the pave- out.side John's door. Mr.s. Le.ne 
77 Water St. North - Kitchener, 
Page Six THE COLLEGE CORD 
Behind The Scenes- ~ ~------------------------
ALUMNI University of Western Ontario I Missions-And Misgivings J 
It ,,-a.s a one room frontier log hut London Canada 
which served e_,, bed-room. living· Herb Kalbfleisch. second Editor of 
room and kicthen. Night had fallen the "Cord" write,, from Western: 
and in the room were three people "There are many incident.s, per- ~ 
•>onage.-; ·and events of my Waterloo 
days that are called baok to my 1 
memory. I wish to enumerate on1y 
a few at thi.3 time- all of which have I 
General Course in Arts; General Course in Secretarial Science; 
General Course leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing (B.Sc.); General Course with Theological Options. 
two men and a woman. The wo· 
man was evidently the wife of one 
of the men who judging by hi6 clothe.> 
Honour Courses •n Arts (including Business Administration, 
Secretarial Science and Business Administration). 
Combination course in Arts and Medicine. 
w~s a farmer and owner of the place. Credit /or U />Per Scbool wb jr•c/s nil/ be allowrd 
The other w0.s evidently a visitor; a decidedly light complexion. Among 
his clothe.3 were tho·3e of a pro feB- the.>e are: Ed. Heimric.h's stories at 
sionaJ man. meeting•3 of the Bo·arding Club exe-
in l'acb of tbc aboz_·c courses. 
Medical Ccurse - six years after Honour Matriculation ID 
English, Mathematics, Physics, and French. 
There had been a lull in the con- cutive; Louis Bald's animated argu- Public Health Course (1 year) for graduate doctors and nurses, 
ment ·n f vo of f trad B'll Physical Education, athletics, military training, and health insur-vemation when .suddenly the farmer .s 1 a r ree e; 1 
said. "Herr Pastor, you must be Schweizer's burning desire to be a ance provided. 
ma.3ter mind at bridge; Profe,>sor 
1 
For announcements and information concerning scholar~hips, 
very tired after your long trip on matriculation, courses of study, etc., write: 
the train and then the drive, all of Schorten',3 predilection for a certain K p R NEVILLE Ph D 
forty mi!e.3, on spring wagon to our vane Y 0 can Y; e case 0 e Registrar. . t f d th f th I . . --. . . .. 
pl·3.ce. ~1y wife has made your bed Bo·:trding Club versus corn syrup as lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirl 
on the eoor in the corner. You may a breakfast table delicacy; the abun-
go to bed now if you wish." dance of cigarettes on the day fol- 1 --------------------------------. 
lowing a vi.sit or party at Dean 
1
' 
• "ThankG, but I don't feel so tired." Potter'.s home . _ ." 
The Pa•>tor, for such he was, .stifled 
a yawn and thought to hi!ThSelf-he 
tells one to go to bed yet his wife 
won't go out of the room and I can't 
undress when e.he is here. Then 
speaking aloud, "Will you take me 
to the par»onage, tomorrow, so I 
C·3.n get thing.s ready when my wife 
comes." 
Earle C. Shelly. former instructor I 
·:lt W. f'. and contributor of much 
verse to the "Cord" replies: 
"When I left the teaching .staff at 
Waterloo College I attended the On-
tario College of Education from 
which I graduated in Spring of ];932. , 
I wa.3 very fortunate in receiving a 
position here with the local Colle-
"Why certainly, Jonah, you can 
take the time off tomorrow. Herr giate Institute. I like it here very 1 
The William Hogg Coal Co. Ltd. 
ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS 
KITCHENER WATERLOO GALT 
Try The Berdux Meat Market 
: Choice Fresh and Cured Meats : 
A Clean Market with Choicest of Quality and Right Prices. 
Pastor, where were you before you much ·and have quite an extensive I 34 King St. North Phone 513 Waterloo, Ont. 
came out .here to the Prairieo:o?" program whic.h includes Latin, '-------------------------------' 
a.sked the farmers• w1 fe. F1 ench, German and English. 
"Oh. I graduated a short time ago All my outside activities centre in , EAT AT 
from the Seminary. I then got mm·- military affair•>. Upon moving here 1 
I tran.sferred to the local 1st Bat- The Palladium Restaurant 
ried. Thie i.s my fir,3t Parish." 
"Did Mm. Sandrock also come talion Perth Regiment from the Scot,3 
A . I Fusi!ier.3 of Canad·a at Kitchener. from Germany or i,o .she mencan J 
Kitchener's Most Beautiful Store 
LUNCHES ICE CREAM 
KITCHENER, ONT. 
CANDY 
Phone 2173 146 King St. West born?" With the Stratford unit I .hold the 
appointment _of adjutant as well_ a.s. l '~------------------------------..! 
"Y-es, s.he ai•>O comes from Ger- -
many."-oh I wi.sh I could go to bed! the rank of Lieutenant and Captam. to h·::tve revolutionized the world and 
Wenn nur die Mamma bier waer;- "Ab." Datar.s comments: solved ,3ome of it.> more weighty 
Gile'd know what to do; I can't un- The ·3taff of the "College Cord" de- problems, as I intended to do upon 
dress here. Then aloud ·again, "Do serve.3 commend·ation and highest my graduation and .so I am afraid 
you have a great deal of work to praise for their heroic efforts, and anything I can report i-3 a bit too 
do." e.;pecially for introducin-g such an prosaic as yet. 
"O.h, yeG, but at night we usually intereG.ting ~eature a.s _ news fro~l I "At pre.sent I am teaching at the 
go to bed early. I, however, tonight t.he gJ aduatmg class e.,. The last Georgetown Hig.h School and the 
want to finish darning these .;;ocks is•o Ue informed that Prof. Carl Klinck · only fascinating thing to report 
and my husband ha,, to repair the had fors•:lken the ranks Of celibacy. about that is amply expre.,o:oed in the 
h·3.rness. You jn»t go to bed. Pastor." Congratulations Carl. I following parodiz.ed Latin proverb: 
Pastor Sandrock began to take off 
1
1 Any on-e who deeires to find me, "'When I wa.s ·a boy I learned to 
.his shoeo> and stockingo:o very slowly. will find. me in eCe~ic_ Sull~:an Tp. otley, as an undergraduate at Wa-
After he completed thio3 task, he re- The " 01 k of the mill its try 1., a full terloo I learned to command, and 
niOved hi.3 coat and vest and t.hen I time work. and every phaee of it is now that [ havE' graduated I teach 
hi.s shirt. He looked askance at his interesting. both.'" 
trouser.s and evidently wondered Fred Ahren,, is completing his dis- And t.hia from "Gerry" Hagey: 
w.hether he ahould remove them or .se1 tation for the P.h.D. degree and "During my College days, I had 
t.l!eep with them on. I a:do teaching part time at Columbia. never thought of earning my daily 
At that moment the woman turned 
1 
He writee: bread by advertising ... but when 
her back-but only for the moment. I "I studied at Columbia University caet upon the "hard-boiled" world, 
In his .hurry to get his trouo:oere off from '28 to '31, obtaining my M.A. it becamp my first job and my first 
and get into bed Pastor Sandrock in '30 and passing the preliminary love. I've remained true to it ever 
got hopelessly tangled in the trouser examination,, for the Ph.D. in the since, although la.st August I changed 
legs.' The farmer laughingly hel];}ed fall of '31. I al•30 taught part time my pcGition , .. leaving Goodrich and 
him to untangle. W.hen finally he during the last two year.s of that going to Brigdeno:o Limited of To-
did get hi.s body under cover.s, it was period. The year '31-'32 I .spent ronto as their representative in 
with a very sheepiGh gl'in that he abroad. studying at the Universitie.s We•>tern Ontario. 
Gaid goodnight. or Berlin and Heidelberg and travel- "I married in '29. You'll find us 
And undoubtedly P•aGtor Sandrock ling in Germany, Switzerland, Italy, home at 103 Fairview Ave., Kitch-
in his sleep, thought of the fine story Ar•1t1 ia. Czecho-Slovakia, Belgium, ener. Two kid dies (BOTH BOYS). 
he might some day be able to tell France and England. Bob. age 3 and Jack. age 14 months , 
as he lectured on "The ~1istory of H. J. (Heine) Heldman says: keep the houGe lively. 
Hissions." "1 am Gtill too young a graduate "'Come up and see us sometime." 
.Just what a College Man 
wants in high-grade ex-
clusive Clothing and 
Furnishings he's 
sure to find 
here. 
L. R. Detenheck 
Menswear Shop 
34 King St. S. WATERLOO 
W. H. E. SCHMALZ 
ARCHITECT 





Ontario Association of 
Architects 
Royal Architectural Institute 
of Canada 
L. J. I{LOPP 
Staple and Fancy 
Dry Goods 

















T H E  C O L L E G E  C O R D  
P a g e  S e v e n  
1 i t e r a r ) ' !  ' N e w s  
O n  " G o o d  B o o k s "  
W h e n  G o d s  F a l l  
( b y  W .  : \ f a l i n F < k y )  
( V o x  P o p u l i )  
B o o k , ;  a . ;  a  w h o l e  n a t u r a l l y  f a l l  C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  J a . s t  J o s u e  
i n t o  t w o  g r o u p o s - g o o d  a n d  b a d .  W e  A  d r e a m - r a v i • s h e d  z e p h y r  s w a y e d  
> h a l l  h e r e  d i s c u . s . ;  o n l y  g o o d  b o o k s  t h e  f e a t h e r y  t a r a m i n d ,  a n d  . s t o l e  
~eeat,•ie b a d  b o o k s ,  b e  t h e y  i n f e r i o r  u p o n  t h e  s t a t e l y  m a n g o  t r e e s .  G o r -
n  s t y l e ,  s u b j e c t  o r  p u r p o s e ,  h a v e  g e o u s l y  p l u m a g e d  b i r d s  I 1 o v e r e d  a n d  
n P r e r  e d i f i e d  o r  i m p r o v e d  - a n y  m a n ' , s  w h e e l e d  t h e n  l i k e  a  d a r t  o f  l i g h t -
o u t l o o k  o n  l i f e .  W i t h  t h i s  s h o r t  s e n - n i n g  f J . : : I s h e d  i n t o  l u x u r i a n t  f e s t o o n s  
~2nce. t ! 1 e n .  w e  s h a l l  b a n i . s h  b a d  
J o o k . ;  f r o m  o u r  e s s a y .  W o u l d  t o  
G o d  w e  c o u l d  a · s  e a s i l y  b a n i s h  t h e m  
r o m  t h e  l i b r a r i e s  a n d  b o o k - s t o r e s  
o r  t h e  w o r l d .  
: l l i l t o n  s a y s  t h a t  " a  g o o d  b o o k  i s  
h e  l i f e - b l o o d  o f  a  m a . s t e r  s p i r i t ,  e m -
o [  t r o p i c  l e a v e . s .  
S o m e t h i n g  s t r r e d  a m i d  a  g l o r i o u s  
c J u , s t e r  o f  o r c h i d s .  D a r k  e y e s  
w a t c h e d  h i m  w i t h  a  l i m p i d  d r e a m y  
e x p r e s s i o n .  S o f t  l i g h t s  d a n c e d  a n d  
p l a y e d ,  r e v e a l i n g  t h e  s e d u c t i v e  c o n -
t o u r s  o f  s h a p e l y  l i m b s .  H u m a n ,  v i -
J . h n e d  a n d  t r e a s u r e d  u p  o n  p u r p o s e  b m n t l y  p a s s i o n a t e ,  w a s  t h i s  V e n u s  
o  a  l i f e  b e y o n d  l i f e . "  l i k e  c r e a t u r e - - a n  h a l l u c i n a t i o n ,  a  
H a v e  y o u  e v e r  c o n . ; ; i d e r e d  t h a t  a l l  v i 6 i o n  o f  i n t a n g i b l e ,  s p i r i t u a l  b e a u t y ,  
t h e  k n o w l e d g e  w h i c h  y o u  p o s s e s s  o r  \ \ ' 3 > 3  s h e  a  w o m a n  o f  f l e s h  a n d  
o n  o w e  t o  b o o k s ?  Y o u  m a y  s . a y  t h a t  l J l o o d ,  T h e  r e d  l i P 6  p o u t e d  i n  a l l u r -
a  g r e a t  d e a l  t h a t  y o u  k n o w  y o u r  i n g  c u r v e s .  P e - a r l y  t e e t h  g l e a m e d ;  
• m n t . ;  t a u g h t  y o u .  o r  p e r h a p ,
3  
t h a t  s u p p l e  a n d  w i t h  a n  u n t . a m e d  g r a c e  
·~u h a v e  ! e a r n e d  m u c h  b y  p e m o n a l  a n d  c h i l d - l i k e  d i r e c t n e s s ,  s h e  a r o s e .  
e x p e r i e n c e .  Y e s ,  b u t  o o m e w h e r e  i n  T h e  m a n ' . s  h e a r t  l e a p e d .  H o t  p a s -
t  1 e  w o r l d ,  a t  s o m e  t i m e  o r  o t h e r ,  , , i o n a t e  l o n g i n g  r e v e r b e r a t e d  d o w n  
o me b o d y  h a a  h a d  s i m i l a r  e x p e r i - t . ' . l e  c o r r i d o r s  o f  h i s  s o u l ,  u n l o c k i n g  
f l l C e · ;  a n d  h a . s  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e m  i m - d o r m a n t  p r o p e n s i t i e s  a n d  d e s i r e .  
. o r t a n t  a n d  i n t e r e s t i n g  e n o u g h  t o  T h e i r  e y e 6  m e t .  S o m e t h i n g  i m p a l p -
o r o r d  i n  b o o k  f o r m .  B o o k s  w h i c h  a b l e  a n d  e l e m e n t a l  i n  h e r  n a t u r e  
r :  m o . ; t  f a m o u s  a r e  t h o o e  t h a t  h a v e  w a r n e r !  h e r .  B u t  s h e  w a . s  h e l p l e s s ,  
m e  c o m m o n .  s i m p l e  t o p i c  o f  e v e r y - h e l d  e n t h r a l l e d  b y  c h a i n . s  o f  m a g n e -
l Y  l i f e  a s  t h e i r  s u b j e c t . 3 .  A n d  s o  t : . ; ; m .  
I  
M .  W E I C H E L  &  S O N  L t d .  
" T H E  B I G  H A R D W A R E "  
S P A R T O N  R A D I O S  A N D  E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
P H O N E  2 1 5  
-
W A T E R L O O  
C H I C O P E E  T E A  R O O M  
E X C E L L E N T  F A C I L I T I E S  F O R  C L A S S  F U N C T I O N S  
A F T E R N O O N  T E A S  
. .  
L I G H T  E V E N I N G  L U N C H E S  
P h o n e :  K i t c h e n e r  5 5 9  r  3 4  
P h o n e  7 2 8  
Y o s t ' s  H o m e  P h o t o  S t u d i o  
Q u a l i t y  P o r t r a i t s  
2 1  L y d i a  S t r e e t  
K I T C H E N E R ,  O N T .  
B E D F O R D  
D R U G  
S T O R E  
F I R S T  A I D  S U P P L I E S  
-
S O D A  F O U N T A I N  
P R E S C R I P T I O N S  
O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e  
-
W A T E R L O O  
-
P h o n e  1 3 1  
T o r m e n t s  u n u t t e r a b l e  s h a l l  g o a d  t h e  1  
S h o t  
0  .  
3 0 u !  f r o m  t h e  e t e r n a l  r e s t  o f  t h e  f a -
t r i n g  
t h e r s .  
H o r r i d  
a b o m i n a t i o n s  
s h a l !  
W h e n  y o •  
! e d  a t t e n -
o b l i t e r a t e  o u r  
lin~ i n  e v e r l a . s t i n g  
t i o n  i t  w i  
t o  s t o p  a t  
d o o m .  O n e  w a y  o f  s · : l l v a t i o n  i s  o p e n .  
E D  
J S E  
S a c r i f i c e  t h e  m a i d e n  t o  K a l i .  
H e  
~ 
r  
a l o n e  c a n  
, s a v e  
l l t 3 .  
S o  s a y  t . h e  
voice.~; . s o  t h o u  s h a l t  d o . "  
S e e  u~ 
r  N e x t  
I  n u m e r a b l e  
l i g h t s  t w i n k l e d  l i k e  
e  s e e  t h a t  b o o k . s  a r e  o f  g r e a t  i m - H a n d  i n  h a n d  t . h e y  w · J . l k e d .  F a i n t  f i r e  f l i e s  a l w a y s  m o u n t i n g  h i g h e r  t o  
m a n c e  t o  u • . > ,  a s  f a r  a s  o u r  e v e r y - d e l e c t a b l e  o d o u r s  f i l l e d  t h e  a i r - w h e r e  t h e  e y e  o f  a  c a c h v e r o u a  c r a -
a y  e x h ; t e n c e  i . ;  c o n c e r n e d .  F r o m  p e n e t r a t i n g ,  v i o l e n t l y  p a s s i o n a t e  l i k e  t e r  g l i t t e r e d  w i t h  a  r u d e l y  s p u r n  o f  
e m  w e  l e a r n  v a l u a b l e  l e s s o n , s  i n  t h e  i m p u l s e  o f  J o v e .  O n e  b y  o n e  t h e  c o n g l o m e r a t e  f u r y .  C h a n t i n g  p r i e a t G  
N e w  P a i r .  
1 0 %  D i s c o u n t  t o  S t u d e n t s .  
6 4  K i n g  S t .  S .  
- W A T E R L O O  
~portment o r  p r o c e d u r e .  W e  J e a r n  b t a r ,
3  
c a m e  o u t  i n  t h e  a r d e n t  : M a j o o t y  d r a g g e d  t h e  t e n d e r  m a i d e n  t o  a  
h J t  a n o t h e r  m a n  h a s  d o n e  u n d e r  o t  t h e  S o u t h e r n  c r o s s .  R e n e w e d ,  s t o n e  a l t a r  o n  w h 0 6 e  c o l d  b r e a • > t  t h e  
m i l a r  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  a s  t h o s e  u n d e r  m y . - > t e r i o u s ,  t h e  n i g h t  b r e a t h e d  h e r  p u l • ; a t i n g  s a c r i f i c e  w a s  h i d .  A n  a w e -
h i c h  w e  l a b o u r .  W e  J e a r n  h o w  o u r  r  ' • > e n c e ,  i n d e . s t r u c t i b l e .  f e r t i l e  a n d  . s o m e  s t i l l n e s s  b r o o d e d  o v e r  t h e  a o s -
n g h b o u r  a c r o s s  b o r d e r s  o r  s e a . s  · J l o o f .  s e m b l e d  m u l t i t u d e .  T h e  a l t a r  J a y  
H • i ,  t h i n k s  a n d  a c t . ; ; .  I n  o b t a i n i n g  
I (  A B E L ' S  
C O L L E G E  C L O T H E S  
F O R  C O L L E G E  M E N  
( S p e c i a l  D i s c o u n t  A l l o w e d )  
7 8  K i n g  S t .  W .  
K i t c h e n e r  
j  
1  
• •  •  _  
1  
•  •  I n  t h e  v a s t  s o l i t u d e  t w o  c r e a t u r e s  b a t h e d  i n  m e p h i t i c  c l o u d o s  o f  . s u l p h u r -
J l , h e l  e c l u c a t w n ,  b o O , { S  a r e  m d i S - c l r a w n  b y  • s y m p a t h y  a n d  J o v e  c l a s · p e d  o u s  • ' m o k e .  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  p a l e  
' l l • ; a h l e .  A l l  o f  y o u  h · J . V e  f o u n d  . t h a t  o n e  a n o t h e r  i n  c o m p l e t e  a b a n d o n - f l a m E t ;  c u t  t h e i r  w a y  t o  t . h e  q u i v e r -
: !  d u n n g  y o u r  O\~n colle~e l ! v e s .  m e n t .  W i t h  a  s w e l l i n g  r h a p s o d y  i n g  s a c r i f i c e .  A  f i g u r e  a p p r o a c h e d  
ol h e n  y o u  rea~l f i c t i O n  . o r  ! J g h t  r n a - t h e i r  s p i r i t s  m i n g l e d  i n  p e r f e c t  u n i - t h e  · : l l t a r ;  f o r  a  m o m e n t  t h e  v i c t i m  w e r e  . s h a t t e r e d ;  t h e i r  h o p e s  b l i g h t e d .  
: · 1 a l  y o u  r e c e J V e  t h e r e f r o m  p l e a . s u r - • > O n .  H : , ,  h e a r t  w a . s  m o v e d ,  s o f t e n e d  · s a w  t h r e e  d a g g e r  p o i n t s - o r  w e r e  T h e i r  i d o l  w a o s  b r o k e n ;  t h e i r  f a i t h  
b l e  e n j o y m e n t .  T r u l y ,  a . 3  . s o m e o n e  · J n d  b e a u t i f i e d .  H e r  p r e s e n c e  w a "  a n  t h e y  e y e ,
3
- p o i . s e d  a b o v e  h e r .  T h e n  w i t h o u t  f o u n d a t i o n  t o  r e . s t  t h e i r  
· i  s a i d ,  " B o o k :  a r e  t h e  w o r l d ' s  i n s p i r a t i o n .  a  f o r c e  w h i c h  l i f t e d  . , h i m  o n e  o f  t h e m  d a r t e d  l i k e  a  . s t r i k i n g  l a c e r a t e d  s o u J , s  u p o n .  F r a n t i c a l l y  
•r e r s l l l e o >  a n d  1 t s  p l a y h o u s e . s . "  o u t  o f  h i m ; ; e ! f .  c o b r a .  A  t h r i l l  o f  e c s t a t i c  b l i s s  r a n  t h e y  s o u g h t  i n  t h e  a r c h i v e s  o f  m e m -
L e t  u s  t u r n  n o w  f r o m  t h e  m a t e r i a l  T h e  ~emedio> t h a t  d o g s  t h e  s t e p s  t h r o u g h  t h e  c r o w d  a s  t h e  w i t c h  o r y  . s o m e  . t r u i o > m  u p o n  w h i c h  t h e  d n o s t  
J i n t  o r  v i e w  t o  · 3 .  1 3 p i r i t u a J  o n e .  : M i l - o f  h a p p y  l o v e r s  w a ,
3  
n o t  i d l e .  F l a m - do~::tor t h r e w  t h e  l i m p  s a c r i f i c e  i n t o  o f  centur~e.s, t h e  o : a t u r e  e q u a n i m i t y  
J  o a ) ' t l  t h a t  b o o k . s  a r e  " e m b a l m e d  i n g  t o r c h e s  c u t  g o r y  t r a i l . s  t h r o u g h  t h e  m a w  o f  w a i t i n g  K a l i .  a n d  s t ' l . b 1 h t y  o f  I m m u t a b l e  t h i n g s  
~d t r e a s u r e d  u p  o n  p u r p o s e  t o  a  t h e  t h i c k  d a r k n e • = • 3 .  F r o m  . h u t  t o  h u t  O v e r h e a d  t h e  a t · J . r . s  w i t h d r e w  u n - h a d  a  s u p p o r t  o n  w h i c h  t . h e y  m i g h t  
f e  b e y o n d  l i f e . "  E v e r y o n e  o f  u s ,  t h e  n e w · s  , o ; p r e a d .  T h e  w h i t e  g o d  • 3 y m p a t h e t i c a l l y  f r o m  a  s h a d o w y  I  e , s t .  B u t  f a i t h  h a d  t a k e n  i t s  f l i g h t ,  
" P  d o w n  i n  h i . s  h e a r t ,  c h e r i s h e s  a  w i s h e d  t o  m a r r y ;  f r o m  t h a t  m o m e n t  l a n d  o f  h u m a n  s t r i f e  a n d  f e a r .  T h e  a n d  o n l y  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t o  b e  
u t i f u l  d r e a m  o f  a  h e r e a f t e r .  d o u b t s  r e n t  t h e  h e a r t s o f  t h e  s a v a g e s  w.~Jite m a n  w a • s  i n  t h e  g r i p  o f  b a s i c  a v e n g e d  o n  t h e  m a n  w h o  h a d  d u p e d  
. o k . ;  g r e a t l y  · J . i d  i n  d e v e l o p i n g  a n d  c l i r e  m i . , g i v i n g s  · J . r o . s e .  · w e r e  t . h e ;  p a . s s i o n .  A  b u r n i n g  i n . s a t i a b l e  J u s t  t h e m  r e m a i n e d .  
x p a n d i n g  t h i s  d r e a m .  A  d r e a m  o f  I  d e c e i v e d ' ?  W a s  t h i ,
3  
a  g o d ?  A h !  : f  f o r  r e v e n g e  b l i n d e d  h i s  e y e  w i t h  a  C h i l l  n i g h t  w i n d . s  s h o o k  t h e  w i t h -
' l ! i .  k i n d ,  p e r h a p , 3  c o n c e i v e d  a f t e r  h e  p r o v e d  t o  b e  • J . n  i m p o . s t o r ,  t h e i r  r e d  f i l m .  H i s  f u r y  k n e w  n o  b o u n d o > .  e r e d  j u n g l e  g r a s s e s .  T · J . n g l e d  
m n g  r e a d  , ; ; o m e  b o o k 1 3  o r  o t h e r ,  h a m h ;  c l e n c h e d .  T h e  f a n a t i c a l  s p a r k  H e  w a
6  
a  d i a b o l i c a l  b e a s t - n o t  a  g r o w t h • 3  o 3 i g h e c 1  a n d  w h i o s p e r e d  m i n o r  
d i s c o r d s .  I n  t h e  w a v e r i n g  g l o o m  
n n o t  h e l p  b u t  e n r i c h  t h e  d r e a m e r ' • 3  I  n e e d e d  b u t  a  . s u g g e s t o n  t o  b u r s t  i n t o  I  g o d .  
.  .  t w o  . s h a d o w s  d r i f t e d  d r a w i n g  a  t e n e -
e  i n  s o m e  w a y  o r  o t h e r .  T h e  r e a d - I  a  c o n s u m i n g  f l a m e .  
I t  w a s  n o t  t h e  p h y s i c a l  r e b e l ! J o n  b r o u s  c l o a k  t h a t  f l o o d e d  t h e  g l o o m y  
~ of g o o d  b o o k s  i n • s p i r e s  a n d  k e e p s  E t e r n a l l y  v i g i l a n t  t h e  w i z a r d  s a t  a g a i n s t  t h e  my.s~ery o [  d e a t h  t~·J.t r e c e .  · ' e • 3  o f  l o a t h s o m e  t h i n g s .  A n  u n -
.  ·  u n m o v e d ·  h e  r e m e m b e r e d  t h e  t i m e  c a u ·
3
e d  t h e  w a r n e r s  t o  . s h a k e  w i t h  c e r ' a i n  p h o s p h o r e s c e n c e  p l a y e d  
i d e a l  · : l . l 1 v e  m  a  m a n ' s  b o s o m .  •  •  .  .  ,  .  
:~ad c o m e , - h e  s p o k e :  " K n o w ,  o h  s o t · 3  . .  T . ' 1 e 1 r  a n c e s t o r . 3  h a d  f a c e d  t h e  J l o n g  t h e  p · : l l e  . , ; h i m m e r  o f  t h i r s t y  
Th e r e  i , , .  n o  d o u b t  t h a t  t h e  p e n  a n d  .  .  ·  .  .  t  ., ' d  .  
.  .  k m g , a  g o d  c a n n o t  m a r r y ,  n o r  c o u l d  t o r t m  e  s t a k e  w 1 t h  a 1  1 o g a n  P I  I  e - ~!acjes. R e p u l s i v e  s h a d o w o s  b e c a m e  
m e d i u m .  a  b o o k .  a r e  t h e  m l g h t J e , s t  m o r t a l  w o m a n  . s u r v i v e  h i s  p r e s e n c e .  t h e y  k n e w  h o w  t o  d i e .  B u t  a  s t e r n e r  l e p r o u s  m o n , s t e r . s  w a i t i n g  t o  s l a k e  
t o r .; ,  e i t h e r  f o r  g o o d  o r  f o r  e v i l ,  W o e  t o  l h S  i f  w e  a l l o w  s u c h  a  u n i o n .  c h a l l e n g e  f a c e d  t h e , . ; e  w a r r i o r , : ; .  T h e y  t h e i r  t h i r , , t  f o r  1 J l o o c 1 .  
t b ,  w i d e  w o r l d  o f  o u r s .  . \ J a n  ~;hall f a l l  i n  o . b y t > m a l  c l a r k n e , . ; s .  w e r e  c l i s i l l u . s i o n e d .  T h e n ·  t J e l i e f s  
1  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P o . g e  8 )  
sure to fin 
here. 
L. R. Detenh 
Menswear Shop 
34 King St. S. WATE 
Waterloo 
Dairy 
F OR QUALITY A' 
SERVICE 
• 
D is tributor s o f 
GOOD MILK, CRE..l 
AND BUTTER 
• 
Phone 460w 177 Erb 
WATERLOO 
L. J. KLOP 
Staple and Fane: 
Dry Good1 
Phone 444 - 74 King St 
WATERLOO 
... ~
I R e moves-Quickly-Safely -
I Ca llouses, Warts. R elieves Toe·nails, Athle te's Foot, Feet . A jar w ill convince ) all Druggists. 
DEVITT' 
DRUG STORE 
And Soda Founta 
10 King North 
Phone 990 w 
W. P. FRA 
Jeweler 
14 King St. S. Phc 
WATERLOO 
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BREAD CAKES PASTRY 
W m. Henderson & Sons 
Phone 3 17 WATERLOO 
THE GRILL 
~~·~="""'·-----·-·- ou ""' !SUI prJEe 
to see :\1:rs. Lane listening intently 77 Water St. North 
nat ure 
outside John 's door. Lane 1 
T HE COLL EGE CORD 
I 
? The Enquiring Reporter ? 
The Enquiring Reporter hac asked 
1 "What secret ambition in the pro-
fe•3•>ion or occupation you will en-
gage in after graduation." Several 
an.3wers ·appear ·below. It is unfor-
Seminary N otes 
The question-box wa.s the main 
tunate that the ·students are begin- item on the program at the meeting 
ning to regard this column a.o an- of the Seminarians held on Monday, 
other place in which to "air their ~farch 12th. 
wittici.:>ms." Such ioS not the inten-
:\1:arc.h 23rd, the Ea.ster On Friday, tion of thi.s column--other columns 
v·acation began. Lectures will be re-
of the "Cord" contain .sufficient 
•3nmed at 1 o'clock, Tuesday, April 
"lighter vein" material. If you appre- 3rcl. 
ciate thi.s column kindly answer 
promptl y and in a more se ri o us man- During the past few weeks the 
Discords 
Gute Aus rede 
Die Studenten .sollen als Hausauf· 
gabe einen Aufsatz ueber die Milch 
o3c.":treiben. Am andern Tage komml 
Menryn mit nur drei Zeilen. Fraulein 
Twietmeyer nimmt ihn sich vor und 
sagt: "Aile Studenten haben mehrere 
Seiten ge.schrieben and du nur ei1 
pa.:u Worte. Wie kommt das?" 
"Ach," erklaert :\1:ervyn, "ich hab' 
ueber konclenGierte :\1:ilch geschrie-
ben." 
ner.-Ed. three member.:> Of the Junior clas•3 T ry, Try, Aga in 
Although my profession or rather joined the ranks with the :\1:iddlers Eydt (translating Vergil): "Tilric. 
occupation is still very indefinite and Senior.::; in conducting chapel I tried to throw my arm.3 about her 
my ambition io3 to achieve some high ,3ervicoo. neck-That's as far ao I got." 
executive position in an internation-
al manufacturing concern or in ehort 
to become a "big busine.ss.'' man. 
A Junior. 
vYhat every community needs is a 
Dean Froat.s-"Very well done as 
"Time changes and we change far a,3 you went, but you might har< 
with it," Gaid .an ancient philosopher, tried a little harder." 
and .so doe,, almost everything else. 
We are referring in this instance to Legge-What does 'sic transit' 
Opposite the Capito,. good lady-doctor. Perhaps it is not the gowns worn by the Seminarians mean? 
LIGHT LUNCHES natural to place as much confidence 
After Theatre S upFers II in them as in men, but that will 
Jones & Thompson, Mgrs. come-just as it has in politics. It 
•----- -------- - -- I :G my secret ambition to be a special-
idt either in children's ailments or 
in conducting chapel or church ser- Hartman-Why, 
vice.s. If we are not mistaken, these 
gowns were donated by some bene-
volent pemons or organizations. 





Prof. Klinck: ")<ow suppo.se you 
wanted to remember t.he name of a 
poet. say. Bobbie Burns. Fix in your 
eye a picture of a policeman in 
flameo3-see. Bobbie Burns. 
in surgery, and as a sideline research re•>t elate back to the distant past 
work in cancer. Why cannot women and have become faded, torn and 
come to the front in the medical as tattered and are hardly fit to be Ziegler: "Yes, I see. But how is 
worn in public. Some of them have anyone to know it isn't Robert 
become so b-adly worn that the stu- Browning?" 
Cleaners and Dyers 
Phones: 
Kitchener 23 7 2 - Water loo 499 
W. P. FRANK 
Jeweler 
well a,., in any other sphere? 
Aunt Jemima. 
~1y .secret ambition is to get weal-
thy so that I can have my statue put 
up on the College campus and have 
my picture (oil painting, of course) 
hung up in the Chapel. I can't think 
of anything more pleasant than the 
fact that after my death some peo-
1 pie will have to Jook at my picture 
in awe and respect and wonder. 
What rig.ht that man has to have 
his picture keep some of the wall-
paper from being faded by the sun. 
That i.3 that. Isn't it worthwhile." 
The future 'benefactor of 
Waterloo College. 
nent> do not consider them worth 
the expense of having dyed and 
and mended. 
Prof. Hirtle: ~ow, class, I am go-
ing to prepare .a Iitle of a highly ex-
For the daily chapel services all plO•>ive substance, hexanitrodipheny. 
t.l1e students can pick on one and !amine. One little mi•;;take and we 
the .sama gown but over week-end•3 would all be blown out through the 
and on special occasion.s when more roof. Come closer to the front oo 
or all of the students require a gown, I that you may follow me better. 
there ·:tre not enough of tho.se still ----W---
fit to wear to enable each student WHEN GODS FALL 
to have one. 
Without a doubt the students (Continued from Page 7) 
14 King St. S. - Phone !>8 
WATERLOO 
would gladly furni,>h their own Figureo;; .halted. Vague startlin~ 
gowns but due to financial straits murmur,, emanated from dank soli-
find it impossible to do so. The fol- tude . .;. Forgotten grievancoo whiB· 
If I were given the c.hoice of a I 1 bl hat" lowinl!" is the point we would like to pered of revenge. mp aca e ' 
Tfl atch, Clock and ] ewelry 
Repairing 
future I would like enough money stre.:''· rnd pernicious restitution stirred 
to travel wherever and whenever I · Bl d k There are quite a number of or- ,.;ightless ghouls or sm. a es san ; 
felt the urge. One of the first conn- . ,,.a1-n1 blood gu"hed from mortal 
I gamzations in our churches that .are ~ trleo3 I would see would be France wound.;. The white man lay still. and I would not leave until I had intent on aiding 130me worthy cause. 
\Ve recall that some years ago clif- Hi..; Ghort day was. forever done. 
.-----------------------------------------------------. 
R.E.HAHN 
Superior Chain G rocer 
S ERV ICE - QUA L ITY 
Phone 1100 - WATERLOO - 37 King St. N. 
·-------------------------------------------------
ferent organizations were accus-
tomed to furnish certain rooll16 in 
the building witJ.1 linens, curtains 
•J.nd other neceosities. During the 
pa.st few years thio3 custom seems 
to have been abandoned. Such dona-
Silently the burdened warriors 
returned the w.b.ite man to the 
placid deep. Was it a. phant(lsma or 
did enormous hands with clutching 
fingers wait to lay hold of him? 
Faint world whispers of patho,; 
tions alway.s had been greatly appre- melted the black impalpable vapour. 
,-- --------------- - - -------------, tried my luck at the roulette wheel as 
I 
I often think the thrill of winning 
muo3t be worth risking the despair 
and t.he crimson glory of a new born 
day suffused the Gaffron cheek of 
THE WA TERLOO MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company 
- Established 1863 
HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT. 
Assets over $1,700,000.00 
Insurance in Force $80,000,000.00 
W. G. WEICHEL, President. F. H. MOSE~, Manager 
'-----------------------------------------------------' 
dawn. 
of losing. Uncle Ben. ciated and still would be. But we 
When B.A. is some day tacked on ce.nnot expect to receive anything 
to my name, my secret ambition is unleo3S our needs are known and for 
to t·J.ke off one year in which I want that reason we wish to call our 
to read thoroughly every book I readers' attention to our dire need 
I 
•3kimmecl over during my College of gownG, .hoping that organizations 
day.;. And moat important is that 1 or individual.3 who have had an un· 
would like to spend that year in U•3LWlly pro.:>perous year or feel that 
I 
Egypt and do my reading while they would like to aid a worthy 
•3i~ting on a stone block of the pyra-
1 
cause. "Ill give th1s matte! ~orn e 
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Society, J 
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